
They contain too much THC.
They use packaging with cartoon characters.
They are engaging in copyright infringement.

In California, where edibles are legally sold,
products like these are not allowed.

THC 
500mg

Look for a THC label, usually 
on the front of the package.

Fake 
Names

Look for changes in the name
of the snacks or brand name:

"Double Stuf Stoneo"
"Stoney Patch Kids"
"Dabisco"

Look for this symbol. It is the
symbol required on all edible
packages in California.

They are not made in a factory!
Packages are available for purchase online.
Sellers buy snacks like Oreos in bulk and
spray them with a THC concentrate.
They could be packaged in someone's
kitchen or bathroom!

They are made without any oversight!
There is no way to know how much THC is in a
package.
THC levels can vary from one piece in the
package to the next.
Sellers can place additional chemicals or drugs
in the package without anyone knowing. 
Fentanyl has recently been found in various
substances in Tompkins County, including
cannabis.

THC levels are extremely high!
Advertised THC levels are around 500mg. 
A dose of medical marijuana has 2-5mg of THC.
In California, legal edibles have 5-10mg of THC.

Edibles 
THC Infused Snacks
Spring 2022 Update

You must be 21 to legally use marijuana.01.

Indian Reservations in NYS state can legally sell all types of cannabis.
It is anticipated that legal sales will start in NYS in Fall/Winter '22-'23. 

Edibles cannot be sold in NYS.02.

03.

What you need to know about look-alike edibles.

SPOTTING LOOK-ALIKE  EDIBLES

It takes longer for the body to
absorb cannabis in edible form.

It can take 1-2 hours for the
effects of THC to kick in.
The effects can last up to 12
hours.

For more information & support contact:
Karen Burcroff
Project Director

315.539.1135 or karen@uwseneca.org


